UMT Audit: System Requirements
UMT Audit® is a comprehensive software solution to simplify and optimize any audit or inspection.

UMT Audit® offers an abundance of useful features for auditors in the field, a comprehensive management program and online access to a sophisticated web portal and professional reporting tools.

UMT Audit® completely automates any audit process to save time on each and every inspection.

For more general information please visit www.laubrass.com

UMT Audit® Modules:

UMT Audit Manager: Create, edit and manage custom audits. Resides on a PC to customize configuration files and manage data transfers.

UMT Audit: Data Acquisition on a PDA / Smartphone / PC / Tablet Allows performance of customized electronic audits or inspections.

STATAUDIT: Report Module Create and customize reports with the audit data files using a SQL data base.

UMT Audit Enterprise: Online Data Base Manage non conformance and organize audit reporting using a custom web portal that can be hosted on your own intranet or on Laubrass secured servers.
System Requirements

**Windows® 95 / 98 / 2000 / NT 4 / XP / Vista / 7 / 8 (X86) /10**

*Note: Windows® 95 and NT do not support USB.*

**For Android Devices:**
Android version 2.1 or higher

**For Windows Tablets:**
Windows 7 / Windows 8 with Intel (X86) or higher

**Technical requirements to host UMT Audit Enterprise:**
Internet Information Services (IIS) 6.0 or higher
Any version of Microsoft SQL Server 2000 or higher
Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0
Adobe Flash Player 10.0 or higher on the client
Fully compatible with Microsoft Internet Explorer 7.0 or higher

**To use STAT Audit shared data base:**
Any version of Microsoft SQL Server 2000 or higher

**Recommended capacity:**

**StatAudit on a Windows device with Local data base**
Processor: Minimum x32 Processor, 1.4 GHZ. Recommended: x64 Processor, 2.0 GHz or more
Memory: Minimum: 2 GB, recommended: 4 GB
   If using high res images and photos recommend: Minimum: 4 GB, recommended: 6 GB
Disk space: Minimum 50 GB, recommended 100 GB. Local Database is limited to 4 GB of space

**StatAudit with Shared data base**
Processor: Minimum x32 Processor, 1.4 GHZ. Recommended: x64 Processor, 2.0 GHz or more
Memory: Minimum: 2 GB, recommended: 4 GB
   If using high res images and photos recommend: Minimum: 4 GB, recommended: 6 GB
Disk space: Minimum 50 GB, recommended 100 GB.

**Database server: Microsoft SQL Server**
Processor: Minimum x64 Processor, 1.4 GHZ. Recommended: x64 Processor, 2.0 GHZ or faster
Memory: Minimum: 4 GB, Recommended: 6 GB
Disk space: Minimum 100 GB, Recommended 500 GB (with photos)

**UMT Audit Enterprise : WEB Server**
Processor: Minimum x64 Processor, 1.4 GHZ. Recommended: x64 Processor, 2.0 GHZ or faster
Memory: Minimum: 4 GB, Recommended: 6 GB
Disk space: Minimum 50 GB, Recommended 100 GB